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           ABSTRACT 
 
 
This papers’objective that company A is an OEM of plastic industry. She is in 
the stage of rapid growth which is urgent to set up the effective C&B system. 
Therefore the author participate in her study based on the current operational status 
and the problems existed of C&B system. after analysis, calculation, evaluation and 
finally work out a scheme of improving it to catch the rapid business development. 
In order to solve the problems systematically, it is necessary to take the theory 
and practices as basis accordingly. Thereby, the paper first proceed with the concept 
and then adhibit its function, structure, influence factors and the diversified 
compensation & benefit system and its designing principle & mindset..   
In succession the paper move to the phase of practices which focus on her actual 
operational situation and fix on the suitable strategy including the c&b strategy 
correspondingly. and then skip to the key procedure of designing the improvement 
scheme. After completion of job analysis & job evaluation, make salary market survey, 
identify her positioning, redesign the salary rank, confirm the new structure. And also 
provide the suggestion to modify various benefit & welfare benefit. At last fulfill the 
new compensation & benefit scheme. For the new system implemented, mainly focus 
on the whole practicing plan & the problems highlighted in the process which is 
subject to ensure the new system transition smoothly.  
The paper is always keeping the main function of C&B i.e. motivation and 
remaining the designing principle i.e. fair, costing and competitive while designing 
the system. Based on the company strategy as a guideline, it is the key points that 
salary strategy serves to company development strategy. And take its scientific & 
effectiveness as direction, to provide the strong support to the business development. 
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A 公司是一家专门从事塑胶制品的 OEM 厂商。系外商独资企业，属集团化管

































































薪水、薪资的定义和使用范围。表 1-1 介绍了三种薪酬概念之间的不同特点。 
 
表 1-1 三种薪酬概念比较 














薪资 适用于脑力劳动者 按年、月支付 
不仅包括货币报酬，
还包括非货币报酬 
资料来源：作者根据张正堂、刘宁编著 薪酬管理 北京大学出版社，2007.3 整理编制 







                                                        
①
张正堂、刘宁编著 薪酬管理 北京大学出版社，2007.3 
②
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图 1-1  薪酬按发生的机理的分类 
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比配。可通过可变薪酬的设计来实现。    
（二）有效性目标。其体现了效率的观念。而效率的保障可以通过两方面来
实现，即提高薪酬支出获得的效益和控制劳动成本，即经济原则。                           
（三）合法性目标。这也是必不可少的，是指企业薪酬管理体系和管理过程
应当符合国家的相关法律法规。 
                                                        
①李中斌，曹大友，章守明等编著.---北京：中国社会科学院出版社，2007.10  
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